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At the time the Hacehors* left Bermuda Sir 
Charles Paget, in command on the American and 
West India étalions, had his flag on hoard the fe- 

, tat, awaiting the arrival of the Cornwafhs from Ha- 
Kfirt to Convey him to Quebec.

The Katehorst leaves to-day for Gaspe, to protect
тФІшш.

Horse for safe.
À BAY Horse, six years old, 

Ü. peHcctlykind either under 
the saddle or in harness, and 
warranted sound. Enquire at 

/une 8.

CARD.
ЖЖ7М. H. WENTWORTH takes pleasure in 

▼ ▼ stating, that bis Picture representing the 
Fire in the City of Stint John, January 14,1837, 
baa been so liberally patronized an to warrant the 
Contemplated Engraving, and for the object of its 
completion it has been directed1 to one of the first 

H*# f||C É/SëttéW* Artiste in the city of Boston ; that agreeably to the

mms&mssxs ESŸESB5EEH5 
;?f ft-SScS -cr-sr-BS!::attention of the Lodiw, by whom she has been so viz; w # Avzar, Prince VVm. street ; W. Ret- 

Я *olr>*» Market square ; and G. Вг.агся, King street.
_ШГНП ---------------- where names will bo thankfully received at the ori-

ЦГЙШ 0002)8* g'nal proposed price of ÿ2 for each Engraving, not

brow**,, .y.'ft' f«r A-ln«,y. ‘h. e0l.,r,ip,i„n book. mil bo deed.
j,«m London, hsSffh>/ reff'»"/ l ..ncj and do- ш „( л„ ,.|М,11ГМ „у, іЬе„ к аЛїапсеи
*“*» "<”*■ “/«Я»»-- to ton ,numbers, »iz: for Xtoh ,

ff> EACH, Bine, and Bfown Superfine Broad coloured £3. for do. Colgured £4—a rule which will 
Л> CLOTHS ; plain and ribbed Buckskins : govern him in all cases, and will m>t be deviated 
plain and striped Cassi meres, Kersey's, Cassinett* from. 1st June. 1

to visit his relatives in that city, were he was seized and Sattinetis ; Cotton Warps and iledtick* ; white і _ —r— — ——
with the yellow fever, and in a few days fell a victim ami rod Flannels, Welth do ; /Ішачці d whitney AO liflf
to that fatal disease. Blanket*; plain and1 printed Mole skim ; white *»« Andpossession g'uen immediately—

At St. George, Charlotte County, on Tuesday the grey Cottons : regatta shirt* and shirtings ; cheek'd A BARN i.i
Ifith May. George Milter, intortt son of Mr. Stephen and strip'd shirting Cottons ; a large assortment of _/V for storing I lay or Lumber, or for keeping

printed Calicoes and Muslins ; Ш. jaconet and Horses; with a good well of water. For pariicu-
swiss mull Muslins ; bishopj LawН Ш luniution hr* to the *ШгіШ 
Cambrick'a, French ditto ; rich Dhallia Dresses, jm,e / JOSEPH WFTMORE
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin ami Lace---------- -ferrïT-j—r— ,v ~Г ~-------------
Collar*, ditto Cap.*«, Tamboured ditto ; sowed mm- BUILDING LO Г8,

«<■> W»ck НотЬміМ, ; l-«rn,,k c oal I allorW VV»:«m bo»e* of (he City an,f iL "to, of
і »«tofW wS Alton» ghwrjil. P »m pr,„. lhe Оггмгміоп. now весіїрміі i.y Jlton.sn *««,. 

tod ond emltoWd CnmnCnp, ditto . <fo. Hand. „. ,u f,„, th, Hi,„. Lite, ,ddr„«d », the 
kerrhrof.i riant and tiled centre «l.awle ond Hand- Sitecnberroef Infini the Office of Mr B.Tiltoo, 
korehtef.; a,Ik. do. ; Tl.thet Wool and Wnrat.d do; „,|| moot will, early altentran. 
black anld white lace Veils ; black, white and green дд-,,, WILLIAM
Blond ditto; blond ganze scarfs and Handkerchiefs, '— - ----- ----------
blond lace Quillings and Edging* ; black, white А (яОТЄГШПЄІІІ Contracts, 
coloured *.lk lace Gloves and Mitt*; black, while EflENDERS will be recerved by the Deputy 
and colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Glove, in great va- X Coma,maty General at hip Office in Halifax 
riety; men* black, white and colored, assorted; 0nt.l noon on Thursday the 2lat June, from регіоне 
black and white l*«o Cotton Появ, black, white and disposed to enter info Contract with Hut Dopartmen: 
painted ditto ; black, worsted and lamb * wool, do ; for ff,e Ertdioii of Barrack Buddings 
black, white and printed do ; Men * grey girted of Wend) at Saint John awl at EnAericton,
lambs wool, and worsted Hose ; tant) в worsted, New-Brunswick, according to Plan* and tinecificati- 
Hmb's wool, and cotton ball Hose; l?oy *, ditto ; 0n* to be seen al the Royal Engineer Office at St. 
silk. India Robber and Worsted Brace* ; Irish Li jf,}m and Halifai. The Building* to be competed 

black prunella Boot* a»d Shoes ; ofl before the 30th September next 
Kid shoes; black and while satin, do. ; Children * The Tenders, which must he, in Duplicate, to 
shoes; men's Beaver Mats; rice,straw. Dunstable, gtitethe gross amount in Sterling money for the 
Devon and fancy Bonnets ; в large assortment of Building, at Ht. John, and also for those at Freder- 
Combs, Beeds and Jewellery. ictoh, and to be accompanied by a letter from two

The above with other articles too tedious to enu- respoi;«:Me persons addressed чи the Deputy C'rtto- 
merate will lie sold at the very lowest tnafket prices тіяяягу General, engaging to become bound with 
for rash otily. MS. BOWLS. the party tendering, for the performance of the Con

st. Joint, June 8,1838. ^ tract.
miZL " Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange on the
* ® °ОашаПг Lord.- of the Treasury, at 30 days' sight, at the rate

and Anchors of all sizes : ofiNOOfor every £101 10s. due on the Contract.
In store— Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, (

Halifax, 21st May. 1836. f 
No. K.—Tender* may be made se pars tidy for the 

Buildings at each of the above places, end ally fur
ther particulars can be had on application at this 
Office, or to Assistant Commissary General 

at hie Office, St. John, NeW-Brti

risen. Mr. George Eagles’, to Miss Barbara Julia 
Ann Clark, both of the Parish of Portland.

Oh the 20th nit., by the same, Mr. Christopher 
Elliott, to Miss M:iry Wilson.

At the Bering House, near Calai*. (Me.) by T. 
Ellison, F q., Mr. David York, of St. John. It. B. 
to Mia* EliZa Bmler, eldest daughter of Mr. Ed
ward Butler, of Baring. .

At Woodstock.-on the 23th nit, by the Rdf. N. 
Ь. Lee Sleet, Mr. Robert A. Hay, to Miss-Jatte 
McKeene, both of that place.
1 ritbtt. =

On Sunday evening last, 1/thr, relict of tho late 
Samuel Greenwood Esq., of Halifax, N. 3. aged 
6& years.

At London, Ü. C.' Richard Richardson, Esq. 
Agent of the Bank yt Upper Canada.

At Ht. Jago de Cuba, on flte 3ti April last, tff. An- 
tomarehi, whose name is connected with the late 
days of the Emperor Napoleon. Dr. A. having been 
his Physician at the Island of St Helena.—After 
displaying hi* great medical skill in New Orleans, 
by gratuitous devotion to the sufferers, Vt. A. travel
led through Mexico, and was on his way to the 
Ùttitfd State*, when he stopped at St /agode Cuba

; yfirMVICTORIA HOUSE.ted by those who knew him. He he* â mi- 
family at present residing et null.—( Тлі*- 1

'ÎHB Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that be will e» 
Monday the 21st matant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Corbett 
& Trextowary, a large and varied asssortrnent of GOODS,

tent:
General,
ftbeiro.

•thing of 
rrespürt-

the Chronicle Office.

nd.
—.4*0*0 WHICH are тле roi.Lowr.vo

Fiйив
Plain and Figured SATTENS ;
Mudirt de Laine DRESSES ;
Plain and Fancy Challv DRESSES ; 
tendon Printed MCSLfNS and CAMBRICS 
BfzNN ETH in great variety ;
French and Edinburgh SffAWLS, in great 

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, for СсиЬ, he 

is enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.
N. B.—No Goods will be alUnted to leave the Establishment icithtn/f being paid far.

St. John, 18th Mnv, 1838.

ery extensi ve assortment of HOSIERY and 
GLOVES, Bonoet and Cap RlBBO.Vg:

! Dish LINEN8, CAMBRICS, and LXWNsS, 
Every description of LAC E GOODS ;
A very extensive assortment of C LOTUS, Fanny 

1 Vesting*, and Trowser Htoff* ;
b Case* London HATS, of the most fashionable

A v
Fat moctw, April 29.

W# toy longer entertain a hope of the Briseis 
which sailed hence for Halifax on t!ie Oth of Jannary. 
She moat have been lo-t on her outward passage 
With all her officer* and crew—я skilful, brave and 
gallant Itond. The relation* and friend* of all on 
board her are sunk in the deepest gnot Widow* 
4lKf fatherless children bewail the fate of husband* 
and parents, and great di*tre** prevails in nnny 
familie*. In nil such cases of wreck we think the 
Admiralty bound to m:dte some allowance to those 
who were dependent on the risk of th-; sea in sliip« 
Which are generally condemned as unfit for the ser
vice m which they are employed.

Count Lowenstein, chosen to represent the King 
of Bavaria at the Coronation of her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, has declined (lie appointment.

Prince do Lieven i* expected to arrive in England 
at the Clow of next month, in the suit of his Imperial 
Highness the Grand Doke Alexander of Rossis, 
who iw How at Berlin.
ThoHdnrMr*. Chspple Norton has recovered from 
her illness, and accompanied by her uncle. Mr. 
Chsrlee Brinsley Sheridan, wa* «mono the fathion- 

ylble equestrians in Regent’s Park on Monday after-

Mr*. Baring, the lady of Mr. Francis Baring. Se
cretary of the Treasury, died at he/ residence in 

re Square, on the 23d.
J2th Lancers Wiff, it i* nnderafood. he broirght 
df Brighton Ю London, to assist in the coro
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WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

А «її Oars.SHOE STORE.
A QUANTITY tif АЗІЇ OARS, efibe,ery Ьмі il quality, from 10 to 1C feet, for sale eery cheap.

L. Ь THOMSON,

<Fashionable Boots Ac Shorn,
f flHF, subscribers have received per ship f '.dtrarA 
X Thorne, from Liverpool, part of tbuir Spring 

Supply of Ladies and Gent"* Fashionable Boo;* and 
S’jor.s. amongst which are :

Ladie* ben Mack Prnnolla Adelaide Boots;
Ladu-s second quality and low priced do;
Ditto tost Fru'rie'la Boots, galoshed;
Ditto colonred ditto and Valencia Boot* ;
Ditto superior I ranch and English kid slippers, 

newest style;
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Dirt» do. Prunella slipper* and walking shoe* ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slipper*:
Ditto Ruaem Kid slipper» and Walking shoe* ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misse*' French English, and Russia kid slippers. 
Ditto Prunella, Rassis kid and seal ties ;
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children * Boots aqd shoes of every descr.piion 

and quality ;
Youths' and boys boot* and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gem'» host Drus* and Dancing Pumps;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dretennd walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's <islushoS and clogs ;
Wouion’s lin'd Web slipper* ; Men's do. do ; 
Women'* strong leather Boot* and shoes ;
Girl*' tfttd hoys'

A large lot of very low priced shoes, for men, wo
men, boys and children.

L. <fc S. K. FOSTER.

Waterloo street, suitable
Smith Market H'harf.May A

Prince William Street.
NEW GOODS.

Carman, aged 1 year and fi month*; on Monday the 
21st. Emily Sarah, eldest daughter of trie same, aged 
fi year* amf 3 month* ; on Monday last, the 2^Jth, 
Ann Maria only remaining child of tho same,
3 years and 2 month*. Thu*, h> the short spac.i of 
L'y day*, have these bereaved parents been stricken 
by the hand of an irmcrntible but all-wise Providence.
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The snh*eriberjbegs leave to inform hi* Frieods and 

the Public in general, that he has received per 
■hips Clyde, Edward Thorne,- and tf'ard, part of 
hi* Spring supply of Goods, consisting of 

T>OXE3 Mould and Dipt Csndle* ; Liverpool 
IJ soap ; bags Porter and Ginger beer Cork* and 
Bungs ; bags spikes ; keg* Nails ; Patent counter 
Weighing machines ; do. box coffee mill* : Fkmch . 
do. ; box Irons ; sad ditto ; Polished steel fire irons, 
square mouth shovels; spades; Patent Powder -,r 
Flasks : Tin'd Iron sauce Pans ; Brass Wire and 
Hair sieves ; trunk Lock* and Handles ; Italian 
Irons ; chest Locks and Hinges ; mortice, cupboard, 
till and pad Locks ; steel chains ; Dog collars ; Heel 
and toe Iron shoe nail*; copper do. do. ; shoe 
ver'a Lasting tack* : Iron and brass candlesticks ; 
Iron and brass wood screws: small brass Padlocks, 
Fancy coït Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ;

thread ; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion caps ; 
Fancy tea frays: bread baskets; large Britannia 
metal tea and coffee pot# -, Plated Liquor Frame* ;

■ I ditto cruet ditto, 6 bottles ; ditto"5 ditto ; German sil- 
ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto ; do. do. Table 
spoons ; do. Tea ditto : do. Fish Knives : do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto ; do. Knife rests : Fnn'-v 
bronz.ed card rack* ; do. do. tapers ; do. do. candle- 1 
sticks ; do Lustres with Glass Drops.

Hair, hat. nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, 
pinto, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing, 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and’lur 
BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and soitnre market Baskets : reticules, plate, 
and clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Print* 
Work boxes : tea caddies ; setts balanced ivory han
dled table and'desscrt Knives and Porks : do. stag 
and buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and folks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks ; Imtier's knives ; cards of single 
and douille bladed Pen Knives : cards scissors ; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish- 
intf рп«’Є.

Тії ree quire foolscap Journal, Ledger, and rash 
Bucks; l'ive quire ditto ditto ; Une quire book* ; 
memorandum do. і ream* Foolscap Paper: bluo 
nhd yellow Pot and Post-do. : red. black, and ftiiey 
sealing wax ; best Quills ; 50 boxes window Glti*. 

Pine Apple (
Which with a large assortment of superfine firord 

great variety of other Goods, he 
cash of approved paper, at blast

%
sium.vu 1.1 ht.

Font or fir. Joir*. arrived, May 30, Sehr. Sarah 
Jane. Lnmy, Portland, 4—W. Vanghan, flour 
A stave*.

3d. *ehr. Mary Elizabeth, Va I
C. M'Lnuehlan, assorted Car 

BrigJohn MCiiIltim, Baker,
À Rannoy, assorted cargo. /.

4th, brig La Plata Perkin, Jamaica, Crnokshank A 
Walker, rnm. logwood, Ac.

Ship John George, Story. Now-York, 9—R. Ran
kin A Co. ballast.

Schr. Lazy. Ross, Quebec, 2Л,—assorted cargo 
Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, 4—engnt, pork. Ac. 
Bfiç.intirro Rosewny, Muinlahd, tit. Kitts, 14—9.

Gould, rnm, molasses, Ac.
5th, sehr. Augustin Lord, Haley, Philadelphia, 20—

D. A P. lfatficld, flour. Ac.
Gilt, Augustus, Morrel, Philadelphia, order, flour. 
Isabella Anna, Green, New York, 7--D. A P. 

field, assorted cargo.
Trial, Robinson, P. E Island, 22—W. M'Kay,

A shingles.
Brig Harmony, Baillm, Porta ferry,35—R. Rankin 

A Co. potatoes, and passenger*.
7lh, ship Woodman, Andrews, Liverpool,

Barlow A Hon», coal, nmLucrchandize.
H. M. Ship Talavera, 74, ifklifax, with 1 Compa

nies of tho 11 tli Regiment.
8th. Eagle, Stephenson, London, 3G—Owens A 

Dtmcull, merchandize.

New York. 9- 
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yrhe Do Ire of Norfolk, a* P.arl Marshal of England 
its issued the customary letter*, tinder fW$ sign 
manuel, requiring the attendance of the peer* and 
pesresaesat the approaching Coronation. The te- 
prssemative peers of Ireland are also qualified to 
Sttend.

Mr. OTntttrtfl has been eipollnd the Grand Ma 
Senic Lodge of Ireland, atul ah Official notice of the 
Same bts been sent to every I/>dge in the kingdom.

( Kilkenny Modernlnt.)
The rumonred msrrisge betwoen the richest ІІЛІГ- 

estin the kinrrddinond the grandson of a noble duke 
Is Said to he off. By the m*rri.ige-*'itlemehl of the 
noble family of II — I. *11 fiio h.»y* must he 
brought Up and educated Roman Catholic*—Morn
ing Hitald.

A thittimotiiol alliance is talked of in the fashion- 
able world between Viscount P ■ ч and the
Dowager Countes* ofC---------r. Her ladyship has
been a widow about ten months, and hat one un 
tntirried daughter.

Col. Henry Bentick, of the Coldstream- Guards, 
Military Secretary to Major GeU. Sir. Alexander 
Woodford. Gov. of Gibraltar, lies arrived at Nerpt’s 
Hotel, Clifford street, with despatches from hi* ex 
ЛеІІвпсу fur Lord Glenrig.

Lord Ward will be introduced to the House of 
Lords, and will toko (lie necessary oaths and his seat 
previous to leaving England fur the Continent.
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May 18. King street.
liANCHtiSTElt

Wholesale Wi30-F.
6t Ottetl-

ÇJHAIN CABLES

1, 1 1-й, 114 «tld 1 3-8 Chain Cables--secondhand 
June 8y___________ JOHN ROBERT,SUN.

Par Sate by the Sttbsrribirn,
TlÜNCHEONS Molasse* ; 19 C«sos 

ZtZk -1- Port Wine; 20 Cheats Hue Cotiro 
TEA і 40 Bhls.TAU; 100 Kegs No. J WHITE 
LEAII ; 50 KegS Green Paint ; 50 K-gsYellow do. ;
50 Kegs Black do.; 3000 Bushels Liverpool SALT 
2000 do.Coarse Haiti 2 Tons Uakttm: 2 Cask-; 
raw Linseed OIL? a few lings of best live geese 
FeAtntas.

Bbls. Flour ; Bbls. Corn Meal ; 7 и 9 8 и 1010 и 12 
Window Glass.

8th June, 1838. _______ _______________

choice HciniiTng іііоіямев. j,
LANVmt Tins DAY, C")AU,fsfo‘i:'!e“‘»"}!. ЙАТв Bom”:

Ex the Brig Roaoway, from 8t. Kitts : BROAD CLOTHS, Petershams. Flannels, Vest-
t nn TltTNCHEONS of Prime Quality iug*. White and Gray Cotton». Manchester Small 
JLUU і- МОІЛЯНЕЯ. for sale low by Wares; Curdaje, Chains ami Anchors. Lerhm 

Juhe8. JOHN V. THURGAR. Ware, Iron, Paints, Nails Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
Cutlery, Jewellery, Ac. Ac. Ac.

ri * XVaftkd to PunctiAsx.—A Vr.HSF.L 
of 140 to 150 Tone, full built j—And to 
Châtier for the West Indie*, n Vmsec 

r,ra^ff r» carry 100 to 150 M. feet LUMBER; 
or two that would take nhuitt that quantity.

1st June. 1838. WllLLIAM M CANNON

toffee, Orttttges, Brooms. Ae.
Landing, ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston : 

/"lOEFEti, Oraxoks, Lkxons, Raisixs. Corn 
X.J Broome, Cocoa Paste, Salcratus. Ac. An.— 
For sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

bt June. 1939, ___________ ___________
Tills intpil PitblhM—.___ „

Sold by D. M'Miu.ax, and the other Booksellers,
It 131*0 It T

IN.Spritttf importation.
The Subscriber has jun received per Mozambique.

from Ghsgnw, part of hie Spring Supply : among
which arc the following :

THALES Fancy'Browser Stuff* ; ditto fancy 
JL) printed CSttons, light and dark ; 

Mottselino do Laine Dresse* and 
Cambric ditto;

„ printed Chintz Dresses, fancy 
plain Ginghams;

„ Rien straw Bonnets, Regatta shirtings, stripes 
and Check* і

„ Cliinoal sbuvls A ftank'fs. Nonpareil shawls:
„ Damask cilk, Crape, Lama, and bordered 

Thibet Handkerchiefs :
„ Blond scarfs. Veils, and Gauze Handkerchiefs;
„ Sewnd, tambor'd, and fancy Collars, Victoria 

handkerchief* \ «
„ Corded Mitel in Cm vats'A printed Hhk'e. ;
„ Printed striped bool; and book Lappets, and 

white Muslins, Towelling :
„ Carpet shoes and Braces, Seotch, liolland and 

eilshar ShallootiB ;
Bales Grey Cottons. Ducks and Homespuns

», Green and scarlet Tartans,
„ No. u Л D Brown Canvas, 40 A 45 inch Oz- 

noburgh ;—with a variety of other Goods.
All of which Will be sold on liberal terms for ep- 

♦ proved pay.nettis.
John arcoNkf.y.

38*
Drivers,

CLEARED.
Ship Edward Reid, Wylie, Newry. timber A deals. 

Flora. Illlliter, Livcrimnl, deals.
St. Joint, Davidson, London, deals, A staves. 
Caledonia, Graham, London, timber.
Alan Kef. Tait, Greenock, timber.

Brig Mariner, Dryhan, Glasgow, timber.
Hibernia. Quinn, Wexford, timber.
Eliza,. Graves, BarlmdoCF, fish mid lumber. 

Schr Joseph Hamm, Coulileet, Philadelphia, plaster 
Ariel. Baimermntt, Philadelphia, plaster. 
Kingston, tilerrot, Biintry, deals.

Ship Alhiott. St New-York, spoke, May 8, lat. 40 
2d, long. Ul, btig Dunerara, front St. John for 
Dublin.

Barqiln Brothers, Poole, of thi* port, arrived at 
Charlotte Town, P. E. !.. outlie l8Ut Ultimo.

Arrived at Qiiobee, 1 ltli Mat, bniquo Glasgow-. 
Dmigtas. Liverpoolt 24th, Evergreen, Mor*n, do.; 
2fitlt. ship Ituby. Wescott. do.—Cleared, 17th, sch’r 
Martha, Boitlaiieer, fit. John ; 19th, Entered for 
loading, Judge Thomson, do.

Arrived at N ’W-York, 25th May, brig Augusta, 
IVeidoM, fit. Jtdin.

Arrived at Charleston. 17tli ultimo, ship St. An
drew, Leitcli, of llvi* port. IVotil Boston.

Brig Horatiit. Stewart, hence at Queber, 28tll 
ult. ; ship Lord John Russell. Young, at do. 24th.

H. M. Ship Pique, was to sail front Quebec for 
Portsmouth on the 28th lilt.

levy,
Sir Franct* Head (late lieiltemmt-giivetrtnr of 

VpMr Canada) arrived in town un Wednesday, Sir 
f. traniacted business at the colunal office.

RuBia-
printed 

check and

itewick.

Hew Brunswick & Nova Scotia.
A MAP of tho Provinces of New Brunswick and 

xjL Nova Scotia, describing all.the new Settle
ments, Townships, Ac, including also the Inlands 
of Cape Breton and Prince Edward, by Jns. Wyld, 
Geographer to His liite Majesty.—sold br 

Prince 4Vm.-st.*June F* W. L, AVERY.

to/’man.
fiir Francis Burdett and Mr. Daniel O'Conrtol, 

left Liverpool for Birmingham, in the same train 
du Wednesday morning «tliâlf-past elototi.*

The several foreign ambassadors appointed to 
•Iteti'i the coronation of the Queen of England are 
—Prince Poiitbottz. for Prussia : Prince Hchwart- 
teiiburg, for Austria ; Count Michael Wuronzoif. 
for Russia ; and tho Prince de Ligtte, for Belgium.

The Duke of Wellington will give в sumptuous 
banquet at Apeley lloiteo, mi Sunday, the Gtli of 

-—.May, to the Duke* of Newcastle and Biirfleitcb, the 
' Marquisee* of Salisbury nti Bute, Lord* Lytidlmrst 

Ellehboroitah, Ac. Ill* pm™ i« einoctod to return 
to town to day, from Strafiteldsaye. having fc 
*d to preside, a* Master of tho Trinity Ifou 
dinner at the London Tavern to morrow.

Death of Dnteaget Countess of Warwick.—Henri
etta. the Countess DdWfiger of Warwick, (dangler 
of Richard Vernon. Esq., by Lady Evelyn Gower, 
seventh daughter of Jtdin, the first Earl of Oilory.) 
died ott Friday last at her residence* in Brighton 
after ІМ illness of considerable duration' lier lady
ship was born in August, 1700, and was conse
quently In her 78th year.

Intelligence is said to have been received at the 
Board of Control and the India House, confirming 
the capture of Herat by the Persians, as reported A 
ànoM-tith^ since. The incredible number of two 
hundred ble^tofiMdilleyy-iatai^siild to have been 
employed in the siege, served byRnssiott officer* ; 
and what renders this occurrence of more particular 
Interest is the statement, that Immediately after 

* taking of Herat, the Persian arm? advanced into 
Lahore, which it need hot be mentioned, is on the 
frontier of our East India possession», and contigu
ous to the kingdom of Oude—Herald.

The " Morning Chronicle” «ni». *' Them i* no 
tnthority for the rumour of ІІеГ Majesty's visit to 
Ireland this year.”
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V, C. WADD1NGTON.

m ів he
otE;; Has received per ship Clyde., from Liverp 

IlegUtus, from London, a splendid assot 
DRY UUUDS, consisting of 

TS ICII Plain and Figured tiro de Naples, h'nrk 
It and coloured ін great variety ; plain A lig'd 
l*er»ians; hfark Bomhozinea; colored Satis? ; 4-4 
and G-.4 black Crapes; plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS j rich l->enelt Gauze ditto ; black Loco 
Veils ; Gauze ditto : Gauze Handkerchiefs and
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that purpose.
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deceased Wat 
•ntlemen weiw 
Ae Royal Re- j 
* other partie* V 
Major Warde x 

hi* name was ) 
pony at w hat I

1tPor l|uebçd,
FtlHE schooner LAZY, D. Rot*, 
JL Master, will sail for thé above 

Port in all thin week. Fur Freight or 
Passage apply to the Master on board 
or to

June в. hatch Ford a brothers.
Êx John HTCniluin, from London.

0 inform Ipt 
■s comme»- 

where lie 
vortujent

Whole-

£.}'.rpool :

: Printed Zepliyr Squares; black Bandan- 
l*ck Miircelohaa : Civtit's colored fancy pocket 

ditto ; Ріаіц black and col d earsnet Ribbons : Rib
bon VYket ; leghorn Galloons ; rich Fill'd centre 

\ OF Nit LADIES* shawls; French cashmere ditto ; Border'd Indiana ;

soAAsnro school.
liflSH KIRK respectfully announces that she |ions> Muslin do.; Muslin Uubbinetts and Quillir.gv, 
JT.L will open School ott Monday the < til May. in colored Kid Gloves—ladies", gent's.-and children в ;
ДІшЛгіск.house owned lu| Mr». Ladies' Ідеє do. and Mitts : White and col'd cotton
main etreetmvu ^t-JohuN Church. ~TTôF~: 1 .цеп r^m Har'nttHlxgfd Merinos : Printed

School hours, from 9 o'clock till 3; on Saturdays, Cotton* nn'4 Muslins in pi-eât^wi»iji ■ Plain and 
from 9 till 12., ' checked French Gingliame ; Furniture Print»: grey

Drawing Class hours, from 4 Jill G o o.ock on a„d white cotton* ; l.ining cambrics ; rolled Jarco-
U ednesday*. and from 2 till 4 on Saturdays. ttetls : Book. mull, jaconet and checked Muelitis ;

Terms—Instruction on the Piano Forte and Or- 1-1r!iee' C0||arJl ; RP(] nnd White Flannels : regatta 
gan. £i: 10: Hinging £1 ; Drawing £2; French lifting»: Irish l.htons: Osnaburgs. Brown Hoi-- 

I per Quarter. lands. Diapers. Scotch Homespuns. Green Baize,
Term* for Boarding and Instruction, exclusive of Drugget», cotton Velvet». Fancy cantoon#.

Music. French and Drawing, £35 per annum ; it МгИскіі'П^ : Haitinett*—striped nnd’plain : cas?i-
pai.l in advance. £32:10. - Moy\. ^. checkd MoWhins ; BROAD CLOTHS, in
TT; t' , V A* - vr til-v V* black, blue, and olive :Tam-v Bockskina; Cottonbtlcsmn Extra perk nr l LOI h, bx ballt| Nendlos, Tape*, Bttttohi, Lafliei

E"»'»n Jrrtn London. Parasol*. Vmbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks.
Hile»ian Extra superfine Ft.ot-n дс д-г

(a superior article) for «ale low bv |onu Paire Ladies’ and Children's BOOTS and 
WHOM AS H XNFORD. SHOES

lfi ca*es Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashion*.

The above will be found to comprise a very gen
eral assortment, and will be sold for the smallest

May 4.1838. 
%J'A supply 

daily expected.
of London and Manchester Goods

A ТГП08. best Fine Palo GENEVA, 
^tVr JlX 18 lihds. superior Cognac Brandy. 
Now binding and will bo sold low if taken frotu theNEW UUUJJ8.V Wlurr.

Also, on conaignment : 3 casks superb LondonJoirpli Slimmer* * Co.
Have received by the late arrivals from London and 

Liverpool, their n«unl supply of well selected 
GOODS. Viz:

"Et ÎCtl silk Velvet; satin Turks: eatinetta; Du- 
JLt capes, tiro de Naples, coloured satins. ?are
licts. chintz and plain M tislins, Bombazines, crape», 
A«*rophane, merino». White and Grey buttons. 
Printed ditto. French nnd Scotch Uihgliama, checks. 
I.awn». Linens, handsome shawls nnd handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets : 
Lawn ah a pea ; silk, crape, and gauze Neckorehiul» 
ami aciiH*», Thread Ідеє», Net*. Edging* and Qitill- 
itigt, Blonde ditto : Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bon»; cashmere, merino, silk and cotton Huie : 
latuhawool ditto ; merino, chamois and lamhawm.l 
I’ndcr ahirta and Drawers; chamoi* skins ; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing Blanketing. Bed Tick*. 
Printe j Jeans for childreii'a Dresses : real Paris Kid 
and lace Glove* ; Gentlemen’* military buck. Paris 
kid nnd tan Driving Gloves; Fancy Drills and plain 
Moleskin?, Velveteen*, Figure.I Quilt? and Coun
terpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen and cover*, 
towelling, superfine blue And kliapt Pilot cloths. 
Kerseys, Grey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
Stair CARPETING ; Fird Linen for ditto; Orris 
laces, Furniture calicoes. Fringe*. Binding». Ac. 

Ladies’ and children’s kid, aealskin and Prunella

tsignmont : л casus sttnern juonuon
___* lassworo ііпШгТи ubt trig в Ware, Perftt-
■ry and Fancy Good*.
June 8. W. IL STREET A RANNEY.

PER WOODMAN.
riUl.TS best bleached CANVASS, 

Jt vf\/ 13 nn eortsignment and will be sold 
low. if applied for immediately.
J?th June.__________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

l*oi'k, miller, and Sugar.
Just arrived in the schooner Lazy, from Quebec: 
Qf» f>BLS. PORK; Г.0 Fitkina BUTTER. 
OvJ 13 ol'auperior quality.

And per schooner Nile, iVom Halifax : 20 Hhd*. 
IVto Rico Sugar. For sale very low IVom the 
Wharf, by RATC1IFURD & BROTHERS 

8th June, 1938.

Cut tii !

J I >. t>.
I I-

the

A orfXF the Proceedings of the Presbytery of fit. 
ХЛ John. " nt a Pro-rc-nata Meeting" of that body, 
held in St. Stephen's Church. 11th April. 1839, con
taining in addition to the several other speeches de- 

occasion, a full account of the DE-

'I je.
livsred nh that 
FENCE of the

REV. WILLIAM ANIMÎLW.
In answer to a Libel brought against him by his 
Brethren of the Presbytery, at the instance of the 
TuvstF.rs or St. SttrrtKit’e Cncaca.

St. John. June 1, 1838._______________

щ liovsk or Commons, April 27.
Lord Stanley enquired whether any progress had 

been nfade with the Registration of Votera Bill, atid 
Wits informed by Lord J. Ktisnll that there were 
several points in the bill, as originally framed, which 
appeared to require to be further considered. 
That had now been done, nnd

ex iltjl

fl RON і
rted,

BLS.100 В« VI’S.as soon an the Attor
ney-General arrived in town ho had no doubt it 
would he introduced.

A DXX■fpOR SALE—5000 Bushel» OATS, on hoard 
Jl the r.!iip Mansfield, from Hull, apply to 

May25. JOHN ROBERTSON*.

May 11Hats, Hats, Hats.
The subscriber ha? received from London, via Ha

lifax, in the Mary Jahe :

1,
Sir Hussey Vivian then introduced the Ordnance 

Estimate* for the ensuing year. The general re- 
salt ol the gallant nfficer'e statement i* that the esti
mates of tha preaent year are £149,708 morn than 
those of lait year. The discussion of the different 
votes occupied the House till 

Lord Ноігь к 
yeomanry corps; and Afr. flume proposed, th an 
amendment, the entire reduction of the corps. The 
grant, however, waa carried by 203, them being 57 
for the imendment—majority in favour of the grant. 
146.—Adj. ,

Attention ! *
commenced business 
Г & Jtr.TTS. request

OaimrttL Potatoes, Л Spirits.
has just received per ship 

Gault, IVom Londonderry :
I fk mo NS fresh OATMEAL; 6 hhd*. and 
IIP JL 179 Hampers Potatoea; 5 Puncheons

HE. undersigned having 
under the firm of 1101T

tbrmor importation*, will consist of upwards 
fashionable shapes ; tho whole

LeslieThe в ibscrib^r j Market-square. May 25.the attention of their friends and iho% РиШс in gc- -, profit, 
nvral to their Establishment, No. 23. S. M. \\ h.tit. J 
Where they intend ke/ping on hand â good assort-1 *>t'*
ment of fiardirare. 0ry Goods and Groceries, at the , 
lowest Cash Prices.

a late hour, 
afterwards moved a Vote for tho

PER UEBF. FROM LONDON :
A H ES TS first quality Congo |TE AS ; 

> —and a vetv extensive assortment of 
BRITISH GOODS, comprising «Very variety of 
Var.ry Haberdashery; which together with the re 
maindvr of a very valuable 8і-м:к of Scotch and 
Manchester GOOilfi. recievcd per ship* Mozam
bique and Lockwoods, are off-red for tale at a reason
able advance for approved payments.

JOHN KF.RR A CO

of 1200 ol the most 
of which are selling considerably below the market 

XV. G. LAWTON. 4U I inch,Patent Grain Spirits ;
Ox 1ІАХП—100 Firkins Prime Irish BUTTER, j 

which will be sold in lots to suit purchase!*.
Enquire at the store of Meaatrs. Favlke A Mat

thew. South Market Wharf.
May 25.

June 8,1838.hoot* nm! shoe» ; Infants’cap crovvns, rol)cs, frock 
Waists, Diaper; French cloga; Madona Frenih 
Banda and Ilair Front» ; a large assortment of Hair.

rnWARO M. HOYT, 
CHAULES V. BETTS

For LIVERPOOL—Direct. k
.st. Mr, X. П. May 12. 1838.

ID" All order* from the Country punctually alien 
ded to.

Umon do 
h LINE

tooth, nail, crumliduth, slukL and other Brvsiif.s : 
Dressing, Braid, and shell side^bgmh* ; cork aoles ; 
l.ovV"* Perkomerv : real old Brown Windsor Soap. 
Emollient camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black, Voting Hyson, and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lead and Fire revivers.

Market luftiarc. St. .hihn. June 1.

HltlE fast sailing ship Rl.VRV, 
JL will sail for the above port, on nr 

about the 12th inst — A fe* cabin pai-
_________ ,*engcr* can have very comfortable nc-
romniodatione. on reasonable terms. Apply to XV. 
P. Scott, master, on board.

8fA Jan. 1839.

.Л-4 JAMES KERR_ 
filoah iV Hoards.

Bright DEALS; I d din 
• Vine Boards for sale chc 
JOSEPH

•-8 do-
fte-.nppointed to

Commission of Peace in Saint Georgo^Lhariotte 
County.

Mr. Hugh Matheson to ho appointed joint Com- 
miseioner with Mr. Clinch for the Bye Roads in St. 
Georg», Charlotte Cotttiiy.

Passengers in the Eagle, from London : C. 11. 
Jooett. and Lieut. Cannon, Royal Navy.

cmt. АГРОІЧТМГ.Х
ME Abraham J. XX'ethwe to \I/TAN l'ED- Гп a small family, n good plain 

і V Cook. None need apply but such ns can 
produce samfafuorv references. Enquire at thi* 
tltfice. May 18.

✓ 8th May.
100 M oil Cto.

by At Ao. 9. Water street*iaros tor sale cncap 1
FAIRXX’F.ATH F.RV VIMay 18.____ The subscribers have j:i«t received, per Mozambiqua 

l.'l П Vl TÎT1I Г frdm Greenock :
it 7 1 1 1 . Vі - * ^ Ґ4 T> AGS Scot h Pot ami Pearl Barley ;

The Subscriber tsnow bind t ne cx *h:p Qn Hand, and for Sale. ,)(> 15 «:> box-* МоиИ«^п)ірі candk»,
“ ( better," from .\ r>'•/■>/ : ТУ,, Чм/,.чсг:/ч r om rs for sale at rery reduced q rkrSfar 15 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 5 Hhdt. Loaf Sugar :

■J ЛА El AO N8 No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON ; or „pproreii pap'r. at liberal credit. tkcfdUmr- Which with their former *tock iti’ Teas. Sugar*.
X\fvF JL 10 do. English Iron, assortod. article* of C HUM T EVKSITI ft/., made Coffee. Spices, Ac. tlu-y offer to tile public as cheap

it t &: w>v_

; st-h^-rü.!Ж(ЇЙКЖ «;,л:pork.

J \MF.S T. HANTOW9.
300 КЕТІ LES, assorted, 0 to 4, an<j Ladies' do. ; Music Hoots and stands ; >X ard-

1 e4*Smbd«rmglrtiTi». rob. *. Ac. Ac. a.nd many other articles in his line.

* »*. weM SbUreh : LIXF.N. ТІ (Ц І} ПП’РТК &<-«ra^^b*^o,^-de-: tivliv1LOV»

104013 -vyjSJgg.
ma Lh»torons 1 Iwrnool Coal» fresh Ground, now landing eX barque Hebe, froft.g% TRimS. SV.iXR; І Pom ,lW P \VM C ARVH.I. LondMi. .гкі w,!i be eoM on rcv niblc u-rm». if

I) H CwMkw. Hah wiii*^. Sr.M" M»,11.1S3e: . _____ =nPM f«r wMe di«l,.rfi4. « end o; *«

intmn ^.<Зй'^\?2Гі»імc«4h.• fc Х'ИЙІмь r nt sL«i«Mcorns.ae.8$.s«.ss.*
Шя i w5* ; » TTAS jw . .apply «*, Л”? ; сГРт,:“'Т J"1* ™itob'" 2 virtitin. Sato-a, mrfMMK of Keitel, Ms, r»M, &r. for Mto o. i t rrmt.ng ГАГКК. M " nan* PM. I.ndm* el b.rqa« Clydt. M . \X h,rf. 2 «- «I» tme Patten.

SP™« *mpin* Shin*.». LKwîÜ «Я£!яу.‘ tteffoA Bel. Capp-r. *******

ssiSsiitbSîÆsarw

»IRON. &c.l’ine ami Hindi Timber, Deals 
nnd STAVES, Ae.

ОПЛЛ fl'ONS Yellow Vine, ever „pc 18 . 
~'UUf A 10.WTom llin-h M
8,000,000 feet IH»k 9x9,11x9. Tt.l. «ml 7xî I 8 

ltW*. Aril hhd. Stav-es, 50 corda L*thvvood. 
Ready fur immediate ehipn-ent—Apply to 

May25. J JOHN ROBERTSON.

A-•Wore ¥*apcr Hast gists**
TV ST received, per Argonaut, fremPhiladelphia. 
el afi additional supply to the stibacriliera' ejilendid
assortment of Fashionable Paper Hangings, for sale

(ifordnrs from all parts of the country Will meet 
L. & 8. K. lX>STLR.

*"'|\Hfetonirne.l 
і I Ylk's to Ea»t

. X IJ~a\
іГОП TWfc cnnoaici.x. 

QVEEN’S CORONATION.4 > with prompt attention. 
Dine 1. )Я38.Messrs. Editors :—1 am happy to inform yon 

ynnrhima.'With regard to a Feast for the P- 
It»** awakened the aympatliy and charitable feel
ing» of some of your adjacent neighbour*. I am 
informed, that it і» expected, that їй Hon. Charte» 
Bimonds With his weft known end accustomed liberal-

Cheep Law.
The following Елю Books are for sale at reduced 

Prices at the Phcc nix Book Store— 
f TOWARD S’ Law of lhropeny 
Jti Colonies, 2 volumes ; Moore’s Index to the 

», nnathyttcally arranged. 2 volumes : 
Pleading, 1 volume: lines' 

Abridgment of Statutes, relating to Excisa. 1 vol. ; 
Hume’s Laws of the Custom*, edition of 18*29,1 vol. 
lYemain’s Forms oflndictments. Ac. 2 vols ; Chap
man's Practice under the new Unies, 1 vol. ; Paley'e 
Principal and Agent. 1 vol : Stevens on Average. 
1 Vol.; Gilbert’s Law of Devize», 1 4to. : Perk on 
Insurance. 1 vol. ; Venal Lew», 1 vol.

Jam I. P. M JHU.AN.

NEW’GOODS, Per h'egMHs.
1 ft ASE containing leather A- XXrax DOLLS, 
1 Vv in great variety : 1 Case gents. XX'alking 

stick*, comprising Oak. Black Thome, Grape vihe. 
»V Ash : Pimento, Partridge, Chinese. Zephyr. A. 
Dragoon Riding Canes, with silver pipes A plate*.

May re. _____ ;____xv m. Major,

10>)

lin the British
W. wiH from his own private perse, famish a Fat 
Ox, to be roasted in Portland on that joyona day. 
It і» al*o stated that the eeVcral Banks of the city. 

.Intend famishing an Oz each for the benefit of th»* 
poor, to show their sense of gratitude for the late 

imlnlgeeces afforded to them in sn*petidins 
Specie payments. These charitable donations, in 
tdditrok to the Three Orem, expected from onrWor- 

Щ, Corporation will go a great way towards fnrnish-
ing a «nmptnons festival for some ten or fifteen Aon- 
nnd persons, who, will do Smple jmtice to the 
bounty enhe givers. PoRTLAMJ.

On Consignment,
LX X Regains. 4000 Bnshels Russian WHEAT.

XV H. STREET A RANNEV.
May 11.1838. ____ _____________ ___

TermR

SALT AFLOAT.
r>,ooo вгдадї:

JOHN ROBERTSON.
N. В —Freight may be had for three small schoo

ner* of abont 50 to IO0 tone each. Apply as above. 
Шіфш________________________ ____ ______

EX (IEEE FROM LONDON,
ON C*X8tGX»eNY.

\\7ANTED—'Two or three Ships 
\\ lo take Deals and Timber from 

S: Andrews to a Port in Great Britain,
for whi'-h 

RATC

X

a good Freight will b<- given. 
TIFORD A BROTHERS-

Mint^ViRos Ac.
Per ships Heb«from I tmdem fr Ward/row Liverpool: 
f gx /VASKS of firstquality pAt*TS, assorted. 
l\f V -ay While, Black, Red, Ytotow. Юое 

and Green, in kec* and smell Tins, 
fine 3thread Herring TWlNE,

Shad ditto.
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IImII. From
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ending state of 

severe leases 
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jrlow IlffSthe 
nnolwerved of 
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I by » baodkerjl 
Imp. CaniaiJ 
and wa's ewefl
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OnSmrdxr erenefm by *e Rev. Or. <Swy,

^ *^T^xyWte,.by*,R.v " П. STRCT.T afeARMW.
John Hows, jon. Esqaire, Postmustor. to Many fc. 
eldest daughter of James While. Esq High 
Ibsriir of Asa Ci^ and County of 8t. John.

On SateiAp evening lest, by the Rev. Hr. Her

і
ij

Кп-Ііаацгр •» !.«•»«>.
RXRAFTS on Ь-ndon EtfiO .Jiy,sight, Mb,bed

THURGAR.
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